Your eExam without Online Supervision

STEP 1
GET YOUR DEVICE READY
Make sure you have your desktop computer or laptop ready. Set your smartphone to “Do not disturb” mode. See our device and system specifications web page for all the details.

STEP 2
LOG INTO THE EXAM PLATFORM
For in-semester eExams:
You’ll receive a link to your test through your unit’s Moodle forum.

For end-of-semester eExams:
Use the link to the eAssessment platform.
At the scheduled time of your exam, click Start exam now.

STEP 3
START YOUR EXAM AND ANSWER SPECIFIED QUESTIONS ON PAPER
Use your computer to answer eExam questions. If a question instructs you to, draw or handwrite your responses on blank A4 paper.

STEP 4
SUBMIT YOUR EXAM AND STOP WRITING
Once you’ve submitted your eExam or your exam time finishes, you must stop writing.

STEP 5
USE YOUR DEVICE TO TAKE AND UPLOAD PHOTOS
Scan the QR code on screen, then follow the instructions on your computer to take photos of your answer sheets and upload them.

STEP 6
CONFIRM PHOTO CLARITY
Review all your photos on screen to ensure they are clear. Once you’ve checked and submitted your photos, your eExam is complete.